
ONE OWNER PER FORM USEF # ______________ AMHA # _______________

 UPHA # _____________

OWNER ___________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP _____________________________________________________________

PHONE ____________________________________________________________________

EMAIL ____________________________________________________________________

STABLE WITH _______________________________________________________________

MASSACHUSETTS MORGAN
HORSE SHOW

August 14-17, 2024

ENTRIES RECEIVED AFTER 
MONDAY, AUGUST 5, 2024

WILL BE CHARGED $100 PER HORSE

Please make checks payable to Massachuse  s Morgan 
Horse Show and return with this form to:

Kelly McFaul, Secretary
206 S Lark Ln.

Wichita, KS  67209
316-650-2287  FAX:  316-462-0883

kellymcfa@aol.com

Entry # Horse Name Reg # Sex YOB Sire Dam

USDF #

Classes: Shown by

Classes: Shown by

TOTALS

HORSE #1_________________

HORSE #2_________________

HORSE #3_________________

USEF DRUG FEE (includes $8 D&M)
_____ @ $23 ______________

REGULAR STALLS C, D, F BARNS
_____ @ $160 _____________

E BARN STALLS
_____ @ $130 _____________

MALLARY STALLS
_____ @ $175 _____________

OVERNIGHT STALLS
_____ @ $60 ______________

TRAILER FEE (for horses not stalled)
____ @ $25 per day ________

CAMPER SPACE 30 or 50 AMP
____ @ $325 ______________

BOX SEATS
____ @ $135 ______________

AMHA NON-MEMBER FEE
____ @ $45 _______________

OFFICE FEE PER HORSE
____ @ $30 _______________

SPONSORSHIP _____________

LATE FEE (a  er 8-5-24)
____ @ $100 per horse ______

TOTAL ___________________

Entry # Horse Name Reg # Sex YOB Sire Dam

USDF #

Classes: Shown by

Classes: Shown by

Entry # Horse Name Reg # Sex YOB Sire Dam

USDF #

Classes: Shown by

Classes: Shown by

Make checks payable to Massachuse  s Morgan Horse Show
Non-US checks must be marked “payable in US funds”

If paying by credit card, fi ll out below.

__ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

Exp Date_______ Sec Code _______ Zip Code _______

Signature_____________________________________

Rider 1 _____________________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip _______________________________________________________________

USEF# ___________AMHA # ______________UPHA # _______________

Rider 2 _____________________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip _______________________________________________________________

USEF# ___________AMHA # ______________UPHA # _______________



UNITED STATES EQUESTRIAN FEDERATION, INC. ENTRY AGREEMENT
By entering a Federa  on-licensed Compe   on and signing this entry blank as the Owner, Lessee, Trainer, Manager, Agent, Coach, Driver, Rider, Handler, Vaulter or 
Longeur and on behalf of myself and my principals, representa  ves, employees and agents, I agree that I am subject to the Bylaws and Rules of The United States 
Equestrian Federa  on, Inc. (the “Federa  on”) and the local rules of Massachussets Morgan (Compe   on). I agree to be bound by the Bylaws and Rules of the Fed-
era  on and of the compe   on. I will accept as fi nal the decision of the Hearing Commi  ee on any ques  on arising under the Rules, and agree to release and hold 
harmless the compe   on, the Federa  on, their offi  cials, directors and employees for any ac  on taken under the Rules. I represent that I am eligible to enter and/or 
par  cipate under the Rules, and every horse I am entering is eligible as entered. I also agree that as a condi  on of and in considera  on of acceptance of entry, the 
Federa  on and/or the Compe   on may use or assign photographs, videos, audios, cable - casts, broadcasts, internet, fi lm, new media or other likenesses of me and 
my horse taken during the course of the compe   on for the promo  on, coverage or benefi t of the compe   on, sport, or the Federa  on. Those likenesses shall not be 
used to adver  se a product and they may not be used in such a way as to jeopardize amateur status. I hereby expressly and irrevocably waive and release any rights 
in connec  on with such use, including any claim to compensa  on, invasion of privacy, right of publicity, or to misappropria  on. The construc  on and applica  on of 
Federa  on rules are governed by the laws of the State of New York, and any ac  on ins  tuted against the Federa  on must be fi led in New York State. See GR908.4.Re-
lease, Assump  on of Risk, Waiver and Indemnifi ca  on
This document waives important legal rights. Read it carefully before signing.
I AGREE in considera  on for my par  cipa  on in this Compe   on to the following:
I AGREE that “the Federa  on” and “Compe   on” as used herein includes the Licensee and Compe   on Management, as well as all of their offi  cials, offi  cers, direc-
tors, employees, agents, personnel, volunteers and Federa  on affi  liates.
I AGREE that I choose to par  cipate voluntarily in the Compe   on with my horse, as a rider, driver, handler, vaulter, longeur, lessee, owner, agent, coach, trainer, or as 
parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor. I am fully aware and acknowledge that horse sports and the Compe   on involve inherent dangerous risks of accident, loss, 
and serious bodily injury including broken bones, head injuries, trauma, pain, suff ering, or death (“Harm”).
I AGREE to hold harmless and release the Federa  on and the Compe   on from all claims for money damages or otherwise for any Harm to me or my horse and for 
any Harm of any nature caused by me or my horse to others, even if the Harm arises or results, directly or indirectly, from the negligence of the Federa  on or the 
Compe   on.
I AGREE to expressly assume all risks of Harm to me or my horse, including Harm resul  ng from the negligence of the Federa  on or the Compe   on.
I AGREE to indemnify (that is, to pay any losses, damages, or costs incurred by) the Federa  on and the Compe   on and to hold them harmless with respect to claims 
for Harm to me or my horse, and for claims made by others for any Harm caused by me or my horse while at the Compe   on.
I have read the Federa  on Rules about protec  ve equipment, including GR801 and, if applicable, EV114, and I understand that I am en  tled to wear protec  ve 
equipment without penalty, and I acknowledge that the Federa  on strongly
encourages me to do so while WARNING that no protec  ve equipment can guard against all injuries.
If I am a parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor, I consent to the child’s par  cipa  on and AGREE to all of the above provisions and AGREE to assume all of the obliga-
 ons of this Release on the child’s behalf. I represent that I have the requisite training, coaching and abili  es to safely compete in this compe   on.

I AGREE that if I am injured at this compe   on, the medical personnel trea  ng my injuries may provide informa  on on my injury and treatment to the Federa  on on 
the offi  cial USEF accident/injury report form.
BY SIGNING BELOW, I AGREE  that I have read, understand, and agree to be bound by all applicable Federa  on Bylaws, rules, and policies including the USEF Safe 
Sport Policy and Minor Athlete Abuse Preven  on Policies (MAAPP) as published at www.usef.org, as amended from  me to  me, as well as all terms and provisions 
of this Prize List.  If I am signing and submi   ng this Agreement electronically, I acknowledge that my electronic signature shall have the same validity, force and eff ect 
as if I affi  xed my signature by my own hand.

Please use this form to list all your 
customers who are to be stabled with 
you, including those sent in separately. 
Requests from entries to be stabled with 
you will not be considered unless their 
name appears on the list below.

O  N  #  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TOTALTOTAL 

 OWNER TRAINER RIDER/DRIVER/HANDLER COACH
 (mandatory) (mandatory) (mandatory) (if applicable)

       
 Signature Signature Signature Signature

       
 Print Name Print Name Print Name Print Name    

Trainer Address  

Trainer City/State/Zip 

USEF# _____________________ AMHA # _____________________ UPHA # _________________ USDF# _____________________

Cell Phone/Emergency # ______________________________________ Email 

WARNING:  Under Massachuse  s Law, 
an equine professional is not liable for an 
injury to, or death of, a par  cipant in equine 
ac  vi  es resul  ng from the inherent risks 
of equine ac  vi  es. Pursuant to Chapter 
128, Sec  on 2D of the General Law.

SIGNATURES REQUIRED BELOW - No one under 18 may sign


